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Pure, Rich
Blood '

ia the soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. The soil of tho
blood can bo drained or impoverished
like any other soli, and can be fcrtll- -

ized and nourished in a similar way.
Yon can get" back tho old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
and steep by night. You can eat
your food with tho

Kjeaaty
Appetite

of health, If you only supply the
blood with its lacking nutriment;
vitalizo it, or if you like, fertilize it.
A largo number of so called tonic
remedies are disguised stimulants.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a stlmu-lu- ut

but a nourishment. It feeds
the blood and so enriches it, as well
as purifies it. That is why physi-

cians recommend

w SIR 5
Sarsapariiia

BnTAnc of lrrltMI'Ti. Tlio name Ayer's
Sartupui-lll- In picc.:n.-i:- t on Ilia wrapper

ml blown la the kIim of each bottle.

ifSfN"....;"
AYER'S PILLS FOR INDIGESTION.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Hole Auuuts tor the Republic of Hawaii.

Von Holt Block, King Street,

Are Marking Down all

Their Goods to eduction

7?rices, the lowest ever

h heard of.

,' They are also opening

i
New Goods ex Australia.

HAWAIIAN OPERA- - HOUSE.

GRAND CONCERT.
By the

Honolulu Choral Sooiety,
Agisted by Local Talent,

TONIGHT, May 11.

Reserved Setts to any part of the
limine 25 cent, Gallery 10 oeuU

'Box nlau now open at Wall, Nlolioh.
Co. ' 002 Ct

FllANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

K&, Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

JVHT AWARDS MR. WINSTON MONT

OF HIS CLAIM.

Judge Curler Ilrarlnic mi rjeelment
t'lini Mreitch or primlo

Nult Mllll On.

Tho jury in tbo cbbo of E. O.
Winston vs. Hawaiian Pork and
Packing Company returned a ver-

dict yesterday afternoon in favor
of tho plaintiff for $3297.30 with-

out interest. The claim was for
$3449.80 with interest from Janu-
ary 7 last. Mr. Magoon for de-

fendants gavo notice of motion for
a now trial.

Judge Garter is hearing Eanoii
vs. G K Eaioipahia, G L Dosha
and Mrs. Luning, ejectment, tried
by tho following mixed jury: E O
White, FHustace, T King, JM
Tracy, G R Grau, S I Shaw, W H
Filiinui, J Padekon, D Kukahoe,
J Bosa, J Orowell and G W Macy.
W R Castle and W L Weaver for
plaintiff; J A Magoon and W S
Edings for defendants.

Judge Ferry is still hearing the
breach of promise ease of Boyd vs.
Gandall.

MONTHLY MEKT1NO.

Reports on the Condition ot (bo
You hit Men's Christian Association.

At the postponed monthly meet-

ing of tho Y. M. C. A. last even-

ing the Treasurer, W. E.
Brown, reported recoipts for April
$288.53; expenditures $270.35;
balanco on hand, $18.23.

Secretary Colemans reported
the avsrago attendance, at the gym-

nasium classes to be good. He
promised that the annual report
would be ready for distribution
in a few days. v

The gymnasium committee re-
ported tho formation of a Y. M.
C. A. bicycle team to tako part in
tho coming events.

A discussion on five amend-
ments to the Constitution and By-La-

occupied considerable time,
but fluid action was postponed un-
til next monthly meeting.

MUST CIO TO I'KI.NON.

Fullto Attempt to Keep Ollrer V,

Winthrop Out of Shu Q,uentln.

An effort was made yesterday,
says a late Call, to keep Oliver W.
Wiuthrop out of San Quentin, to
which penitentiary he, has been
sentenced for lifo. for kidnaping
James Campbell, the Honolulu
capitalist, from whom ho attempt-
ed to extort money. Winthrop,
sinco sontenco was passed, has
been in the County Jail pending
an appeal to the Supreme Court.
Yesterday, in order to prevent his
being removed, Attorney Bell pe
titioned mo (supreme uourt ror a
writ of probable cause. Chief
Justice Boatty denied the applica
tion without comment. Winthrop
will now go to Han Quentin.

V. S. 8. Orenuit but Nllfflilly Injured.
Constructor Capp.s telegraphed

from Kromorton, Wash., that tho
injuries to the battle ship Oregou
are not serious. Tho greatest in-

dentation in her hull is" three in-

ches, and repairs will cost between
$1500 and $2000 only. She is able
to mako a long voyago in hor
present condition. more is to bo
an investigation of tho accident,
howevor, tlio results of which
might have been much worso.

Now suitings and pants patterns
nre arriving by every mail steam-
er for L. B. Eorr. He soils a siuglo
yard at wholesale prices.

Printed ducks are just as good,
if not bettor than any things eke
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
and wear well, two vory important
considerations. Eorr has them in
a largo variety of patterns at oight
yards for ono dollar.

THE MOKOMI'M RAILOIIN.

FlvnCotumlttpd to Jull for Itrfiiilnit
Contrnet Krrvler.

Six of the native orew of tho
stoamer Mokolii were brought up
before Judge de la Vorgiie this
morning for failure to comply
with tho provisions of their con
tracts with the Wilder Steamship
Company. President O. L. Wight,
Captain Bennett and Mr. Everett
teBtifiad that tho men were em
ployed uu tUo steamer MoUniit
and had refused duty yesterday
morning. They claimed they did
not wauttogoto sea with the imito
any moro on account of tho way
he treated them. Asked to fur-- 1
nish any instance of the mates

they had not done so.
The men were questioned by

Judgo de la Vorgne and gavo
about tho same testimony, but
would specify no particular in-
stance of cruelty on the part of
the mate.

One of the men who ploaded
guilty and offered to return to
work was allowed to do so, his
costs being remitted. Tho other
five wero ordered to bo sent to
jail until they get ready to go to
worK ana to pay &J.3U costs each.

Captain Bennett will ship
enough other men to take the
pjace of those in jail and the
stoamer will mako hor trips us
usual. '

Morn Improvement.

The high building now being
erected on Queen street by the
Honolulu Iron Works is made
necessary by the receipt of an
order from the Lihuo plantation
for a new quadruplo effect, with
evaporating pans, etc., complete.
Portions of the machinory to bo
mado aro so high from the ground
that a building had to be specially
constructed for their mauufaoluvo.

In making a similar but smaller
Iotofmuchiuerv'forPuin pluntatiou',
some time since it was necessary
to tako a portion of tho roof oil one
of the shops during the progress
of the work. The new buildiuc
will render this unnecessary in
iuturo.

Uncertainties nud n Cortnlntj.,
The attention of the public is

now fully occupied and diverted
in tho consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-

nexation, as yot uusocure, Re-
ciprocity threatened; the coming
of tho Naniwa, and her mission
after arrival; , tho outcome of tho
war between Greece and Turkey
and, whether or no, all Europe
will evontually becoiuo involved;
tho settlement of the quarantine
squabble are all themes of much
conjecturo and uncertainty, and
whilo opinions are freely offered,
nono can accurately foretell tho
outcome of any of theso matters.
Nevertheless, it is becoming more
apparent, ub each day passes, that
JJutfalo and idollbrau aro the
favorite brews, and it is eratify- -
ing that assurance is given that
regular shipments ot these whole-som- o

and strengthening bever-
ages can bo depended upon, and
that thay will, as heretofore, bo
dispensed at tho Royal, Paoific
and Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the interchangeable check
system is an established fact.

Jupilne.u l.'illturn Kulurtiiliicd.
Members of tho Japancso

Young Men's Association held a
pleasant social at tho Queen hotol
last night. Tho five visiting
editors from Japan wore invited.
They wore hoard in speeches, and
Mr. Yamaguohi addressed tho
meeting. Political' topics wero
carefully avoided, a caution to
that effect having been given by
the chairman, E. Uota, at the out-
set. There wore 05 people in tho
gathering, including the guests.
Fruits, bisouits and other viands
wore" served with tea. Tho meet-
ing opened at 8 and dispersed at
10 o'ofook. All seemed thorough'
ly ' pleased and parted with the
best footings toward each other.

Evening Bulletin- - 7So er month.

SPRECKELS ON THE TREATY

wo i:k i.so roit Tin: iNrMiisrn
or III IIIIUNIHV.

lUoni-j- - I'n Id for llxnallnn SURiir
Florin Itln.tlj- - inn, ,i,o Cofler

of i:urotenui.

Glaus Spreckels has overy roa- -

on, he declared in an interview
yestora7 --says a Fran-
cisco Call to believe that tho Ha-

waiian reciprocity treaty will bo
abrogated. His confidence in such
an'outcome, he said, wus due to
tho fact that right und reason were
on thb niilo of thoho who favored
the discontinuance of the existing
convention.

''.'Reciprocity," ho continued,
"means an exchuugo of beuclits
that have some upproach to being
equal on both Bides. No one, 1
believe, will attempt to controvert
such an interpretation of tho term.
Now, I claim, and existiug facta
and circumstances will bear me
out fully, that tho troaty in fofeo
between this country and Hawaii
is reciprocal4 in name only, aud
that all tho advantages arising
under it aro oujoyod by Hawaii, or
rather tho foreigners resideut
thore.

"At tho present time the balanco
of trade between the United States
aud Hawaii iH $8,000,000 per an-
num', and no effort is mado by the
Hawaiian Government to encour-
age more trading with tho United
States. On the coutrary, every-
thing that is done tend to the
encouragement of trade with other
countries notably Canada, Gur
mauy and England. They have
even withdrawu the subsidy form-
erly paid to tho Oceanic Steam-
ship Coinpauy, an American liuu
which has done more to develop
the islands ,thau uuy other trans-
portation company.

"I noticed a statement in one of
tho local papors that our com-
merce with Hawaii was a great
factor in giving employment to
American vessels, and that the
American shipping engaged in
this trallio has a valuation of
$18,000,000. Any one who will
tako tho trouble to look over the
Custom house records can learn
for himself that the value of all
vessels carrying between this port
and Hawaii will not exceed
$2,000,000.

"Much has been said about the
trust being interested in the boot-sug- 'ar

factory at Watsonvillo aud
of its beiug opposed to the Ha
waiian reciprocity treaty. It is
claimed by the advocates of the'
treaty that if the Hawaiian free
sugar is prevonted from comiug
hero the trust would be able to
shut down one of tho refineries.
That is simply nonsense. Tho
Watsonvillo factory is turning out
20,000 tons of sugar annually, and
the Salinas factory, in course of
construction, will have a capacity
of 00,000 tons. ThuB'theso two
factories aloiio will bo capablo of
manufacturing enough BUgar to
supply tuo people or tho 1'nciuo
Coast, and all this sugar will bo
refined on tho coast.

"But in addition to these facto-
ries tlioro are two others, which
produce betweon 20,000 and 30-0- 00

tons per year. All this will
also be refined here, and this will
moan not a curtuiliug of tho re-
fining capacity but an inoreaso of
it. It would not pay to ship tho
raw sugar East, have it refined
thore and thou havo it sent back
to tho consumer.

"Tho reBultwill bo the establish-
ment of moro refineries in Cali-
fornia. And instead of tho Cali-
fornia produot being used as a
supply for tho Pacific Coast
States and Territories it will go to
consumers in tho Missouri llivor
territory and perhaps eventually
as far East ab Chicago.

"This means employment in
California of additional thousands
of pooplo, the great ouhancomont
in value of farming property in
tho eugar-bo-ot sections and added
prosperity for tho State at largo.

"Lot mo call attention to a
phase of tho situation that ison-tirol- y

lost sight of. Wo arc taking
from Hawaii its entire crop of
sugar, which will this year bo
about 235,000 tons, for which wo
will pay in round figures $15,000,-00- 0.

Of this product not to ex-
ceed 70,000 tons aro turned out by
Americans, whilo tho money for I

.inn rumiiinitin nullum (n.in .;,!
no German and Enulitdi planters
and manufacturers, and out of tho
70,000 tons credited to Americans
45 000 tons aro produced from tho
plantations in which I am inter-
ested.

Ty yuV- - ;n this matter is
prompted simply ana -- tiv j,y
desire to see tho sugar industry of
California fostered and improved,
My opposition to the Hawaiian
reciprocity treaty is inspired by
the desire to encourage tho in
vestment of American capital in
this Stuto instead of payiuu mil
lions each year to tho foreigners

not ilawaiiaus who largely
control the sugar product of the
islands. Not even the workmeu
employed on tho sugar plantations
aud in tho factories aro native
HuwailauH, but Oiiiuese aud Japa
nose coolieo unit Portuguese, who
receive from $12 to $15 a month
aud mutt find themselves.

"Those who are btauding for a
continuance of the treaty I am
sure are not awure of tho fact that
tlio money wo pay for Hawaiian
sugar does uot benefit the islauds,
for it eventually mostly flows to
Euglaud, Germany, China and
.Iiujiuj. My contention is that the
money cau be aud should bo kept
in this country, aud this can bo
accomplished by the abrogation
of the existiug treaty with Hawaii
aud. by placing the same duty ou
Lluvfdiiuu sugar that is placed an
uuy other siimlur foreign product.

"Auolhur popular fallacy that
is bciu circulated is that I was
ulways strougly iu favor of this
treaty Thut is uot so. No oue
wus more bitterly opposed to it
when it wus under consideration
than I, and I speut at ono time
about $2800 iu seudiug a petition
with a long list of signatures at-

tached to Washington iu 187G iu
opposition to it.

''At that time I was importing
the raw material from Mauila und
LSatavia aud had to pay duty ou it.
There was a coiubluatiou ut thut
time between the suur trust, with
Seailes at its head, the sugur
pluuters of Hawaii und the owners
of the Ameiicuu Sugur Refinery
of this City uguiust me becuuse I
would not go into the trust.

"fc'or self protection 1 proceeded
to the islauds aud soon became
tho largest sugar-raise- r there,
with the ultimate result of not
only bealiug the trust und its
combination on tho const, but of
invading its best territory in tho
East aud erecting a refiuery in
Philadelphia. I have never al-

lowed tho trust to coutrol me in-th-

past aud it does not coutrol
me now. While it' has uu inter-
est iu the Wutsouville factory
thut fact still leaves mo an inde-
pendent factor iu the sugar mark-
et, aud this position I propose to
always maintain.

'Whilo still owuing large inter-
ests in Hawaii, I began experi-
menting with sugur beet growing
in Culiforuiu, as 1 never felt just
right to have my capital, mostly
made iu California, invested iu a
foreign country. My experiments
proved highly successful aud tho
result is now beforo the world.

"I have sacnticed large interests
iu Hawaii, aud staud reudy to
mako further sacrifices. 1 feel
that I owe my first duty to this
country, und havo ulways endeav-
ored to perforin it to the utmost of
my ability. I havo at last suo- -

' heeded iu transferring tho major
part of my interests to this Statu,
und the benefits that have accrued
to the commonwealth I think I
can safely leavo to tho people of
tho San Joaquin, Pajaro aud
Salinas valleys to tell.

"I am coufidont that whou tho
pooplo of the United States are
put in possession of the facta con-
nected with tho Hawaiion treaty
there will bo an almost unanimous
sentiment in favor of its abroga-
tion. If we continue tho treaty

Continued on 5th Page.

FIRST REST IN YMS
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Tlilrlf'tlirpc Yr of Continuant
Ncrvlro In tile I'nclilc .Mull

Company' ICmptoy,

Ou tho last trip of tho City of
Poking instead of the familiar
figure of Chief Kugincor McClure
ihl of Chief Engineer J. Stevea-n- ou

wiiS' w.. bo seou in the engine
room. Mr. Mcouro has pua to
Euglaud on a vacation, an.t. ed

one, according to tho' --

following account of his long oar-yi- co

which appeared in a recent
number of Tho Call:

"Chiof Engineer William Me-Cl- uro,

oue of tho most popular
aud efficient officers in tho omploy
of tho Pacific Mail Steamship '
Company, is, after thirty-thr- ee

years of continuous servico, uboat
to take a vucatiou. Tho corpora-
tion has granted him five mouths'
leave of absence and he leaves
next Sunday for England and the
continent, accompauied by bis
wife aud daughter.

"Mr. McClure came hero as
water-tende- r ou the old lino
steamer Colorado. Ho had sorv-- ed

his time aud had graduated as
tin ongineor, but never having
been to sea he had to start at tho
lowest rung iu tho engine room.
Whon ho left New York it was
ouly with the intention of making ,
tho trip to San Francisco and
back uguiu, but an offer of as
'assistant's' job ou the baciamon- -
10 kept In in here. Whou tho St.
Louis camo out Mr. McCluro waa
transferred to her aud later ha
weut to the Montana. Whilo on
the latter steamer he was granted
a few days leave of absence and
while he was away the steamer
turned over and sank alongside
tho dock. It was a common say-
ing on tho beach at the titno that
the 'Montaua went dowu out of
grieviug over the lo.--s of Bill Ma-Clur- e,

if even ouly for a fer
days.'

"Tho raising of the Montana
occupied tliree months, and whom
the job was completed Mr. Mo-Cl- ure

mado oue trip in her and
then joined tho Alaska. Then he
was transferred to the Dakota,
thence to the Granada, leaving
the lattor one trip before she was
lost to join the City of Peking,
with which steamer he has boem
ever since.

"During his thirty-thre- e yearn
of consecutive service Chief yEa
gineor McClure has novor had
bub oue uccideut to report, and
that was no fault of his. On
January 22, 1893, when 1340
miles off Sun Francisco, taa
shuft of the City of Peking
broke off close to the sterupoat
and tho big ocean liner was dis-
abled. Time and again the en-
gineer and his assistants attempt-
ed to dislodge the bugo wheel
which was proving a terrible drag
to tho vessel, but tailed. All sau
was set, and after beiug given up-
as lost the Peking finally reached
the Farallones and was towed inta
port.

"Mr. MaCluro will ou hia re-
turn resume his old dution ou tba
City of Peking. During his a
seuco Chief Engineer J. Stovca-so- u

will act for him. Tho boys
on the big steamer will sadly
miss him,as ho has been more likia
a father than a superior officer to
them."

Nchcdulo f. Objected To.

A committeo of merchants and
capitalists, consisting of W. G
Irwin, P. 0. Jones, J. F. Hac- k- "
fcld and F. M. Swanky, had aa
extended interview with tlm Min-
ister of Fiuanco ad interim yester-
day regarding an objectionable
tax blank known as Schedule E. .
Complaint is mado that a compnV
auco with tho form necessitates
too much exposuro of private
affairs not contemplated when the
law was passed.
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